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a b s t r a c t
Carbon intensity targets, namely carbon emissions per unit of GDP, are used as macro-level indicators
of low carbon performance at the province- and city-level in China. However, this measure is too aggregated to provide a meaningful indication of low carbon performance and inform practical management
strategies. Most traditional low carbon city indicators have no direct relationship with national carbon
intensity reduction targets and do not provide municipal government administrators with the practical
information they need to inform low carbon development at the local level. This paper integrates citylevel carbon intensity targets with a low carbon city indicator system by means of a decomposed method
to offer a better approach for carbon intensity reduction performance evaluation. Using Xiamen as a case
study, one of the NDRC’s low-carbon project areas, a target integrated indicator system is presented,
including indicator values which have been determined through scenario analysis and calculation. The
indicators and values can help local municipal governments to meet their carbon intensity reduction
targets by providing an indication of current performance and identifying sectors where there is scope
for further improvement. The methodology provides the theoretical basis and reference values for the
evaluation of a city’s low carbon performance within the context of achieving a carbon reduction target,
thereby enhancing the potential for scientiﬁc and operational evaluation at the local level.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Low carbon city development has become a topic of global interest in recent years (Kennedy et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2010). China has
pledged to reduce its carbon intensity (CO2 /unit of gross domestic
product (GDP)) by 40–45% by 2020 from 2005 baseline levels. As a
developing country, there still have a long way to reach the absolute decoupling for China, and the emissions of GHG will inevitably
continue to grow on the context of rapid urbanization and industrialization. Not until 2030, the absolute decoupling target may be
reached (He et al., 2012). Therefore, in the short term, the relative decoupling target (intensity target) is still useful to control the
increasing rate of carbon emissions, though it cannot decrease the
total emissions. The Chinese government has included the 40–45%
reduction goal in its 12th Five-Year Plan on Social and Economic
Development (FYP), which covers the period from 2011 to 2015.
As part of this plan, the carbon intensity reduction target has been
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made a binding target for provinces (China State Council, 2011)
and this will soon also be extended to cities. In addition, the NDRC
launched a national low carbon province and low carbon city pilot
project in 2010, which requires chosen pilot areas to meet this
reduction target. This results in an urgent need to develop effective carbon intensity reduction measures and to track progress in
meeting these targets for Chinese cities.
Low carbon indicator systems are an important component
of integrated environmental management, which can help to
evaluate current performance and measure progress toward set
targets. Some researchers prefer to develop comprehensive indicator system to evaluate low-carbon development from different
dimensions. The Regions for Sustainable Change (RSC) project
developed a low carbon indicator toolkit, which is a complex and
comprehensive tool for stakeholders from European regions who
need to work with low carbon indicators in the policy-making
process. Chatham House and Chinese Academy of Social Sciences
(2010) developed 12 indicators for assessing low carbon development, belonging to four categories: low carbon productivity, low
carbon consumption, low carbon resources, low carbon policy. The
World Bank recommended a low-carbon indicator list for Chinese
cities, including ﬁve categories: carbon emissions, energy, green
buildings, sustainable transport, and smart urban form (Baeumler
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et al., 2012). Other researchers try to construct low carbon index
by integrating different selected indicators for the evaluation of
relative low carbon city status and promoting low carbon city
development. Song established an index analysis system to evaluate the low carbon city development in the Yangtze River Delta
based on the driving force-pressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR)
model and factor analysis (Song and Li, 2012). Yang established
a three-layer low carbon city evaluation index system and calculated a comprehensive evaluation score of Beijing’s low carbon
city development in 2009 (Yang et al., 2011). And some similar
weighted multi-layer index system was also proposed by other Chinese researchers (Li et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2011; Zhang and Wang,
2010). To avoid that macro-level indicator may be too aggregated
to be meaningful measurements of low carbon development, Price
developed a sectoral end-use low carbon indicator system at the
provincial and city level for China (Price et al., 2013).
For Chinese intensity reduction target, most above approaches
leave a crucial gap in effective performance evaluation as these
indicators had not direct relationship with individual reduction target. This prevents local government administrators from using such
indicator systems in their management of urban carbon intensity
reduction and evaluating progress in relation to the binding target.
This paper attempts to ﬁll this research gap by integrating the carbon intensity reduction target into the indicator system. This type
of low carbon city indicator system will allow municipal government administrators to understand performance trends, measure
current performance, respond with timely policy adjustments and
track progress leading up to national carbon intensity reduction
target deadlines.
This paper is organized as follows: (1) calculating low carbon
indicators through the decomposed method; (2) constructing the
integrated indicator system; (3) taking Xiamen city as an example
to illustrate the target integrated indicator system and discussion;
(4) conclusions.

by energy use; CEwaste is carbon emissions by waste disposal;
CEagriculture is carbon emissions from agriculture; CEindustrial process is
carbon emissions from industrial process; CEforest is carbon emissions from forests.
Eq. (1) means the total GHG emission intensity is decomposed
into ﬁve parts: energy use intensity, waste intensity, agriculture
intensity, industrial process intensity, and forest intensity. Each
part of Eq. (1) will be further discussed in the sections below.
2.1. Energy use
Energy-related GHG emissions are directly related to energy
consumption intensity and integrated emission factors. It can be
written as follows:
CEenergy
CEenergy
E
= EFintegrated × Iintegrated
=
×
GDP
GDP
E

(2)

where, CEenergy is carbon emissions from energy use; GDP is gross
domestic product in one year; E is total energy consumption in
one year; EFintegrated represents the integrated energy use emission
factor; Iintegrated represents the total energy intensity.
The integrated emission factor in Eq. (2) is determined by
the primary energy use structure. This paper only discusses coal,
reﬁned oil, natural gas, imported electricity and other non-fossil
energy to match the scope of this research.
EFintegrated =

CEnatural gas
CEenergy
CEcoal
CEoil
+
+
+
E
E
E
E
+
+
×

2. Low carbon city indicator selection by decomposed
method

CEimported electricity
E
CEnatural gas
Enatural gas

×

=

E
E
CEcoal
CEoil
× coal +
× oil
Ecoal
E
Eoil
E

Enatural gas
E

Eimported electricity
E

+

CEimported electricity
Eimported electricity

= EFcoal × Pcoal + EFoil × Poil

+ EFnatural gas × Pnatural gas + EFimported electricity
× Pimported electricity

Energy use, industrial processes and product use, agriculture,
forestry and other land use, and waste are included in GHG
inventory calculations according to IPCC Guidelines for National
Greenhouse Gas Inventories (IPCC, 2006). The calculation of energy
use, industrial processes, agriculture, forestry and waste has been
carried out according to the NDRC guidelines for provincial GHG
inventories (NDRC, 2010). According to NDRC’s guidelines, only
these ﬁve components of non-embodied GHG emissions are currently monitored and managed by local government. In this paper,
the emissions of energy use, industrial processes, agriculture,
forestry, waste are considered, and the emissions of product use
and other land use are not included. It is worth to mention that
an only Scope 1 + 2 emission is under consideration according to
the WRI/WBCSD’s Greenhouse Gas Protocol (WRI/WBCSD, 2004)
in this paper. Furthermore, the Chinese central government uses
carbon intensity as the measure for the binding target for Chinese
provinces and cities. Thus, we begin by decomposing the aggregate
GDP intensity of GHG emissions as follows:
CEenergy + CEwaste +CEagriculture + CEindustraial process + CEforest
CEtotal
=
GDP
GDP
=

CEindustraial process
CEagriculture
CEenergy
CEwaste
+
+
+
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
CEforest

Constrained to:
Pcoal + Poil + Pnatural gas + Pimported electricity + Pnon−fossil = 1

Iintegrated =
=
=

where, CEtotal is total carbon emissions in one year; GDP is
gross domestic product in one year; CEenergy is carbon emissions

=

GDP

(4)

where, CEcoal , CEoil , CEnatural gas and CEimported electricity are carbon
emissions from the dominant energy mix, including coal, oil,
natural gas and imported electricity; Ecoal , Eoil , Enatural gas and
Eimported electricity are energy consumption per energy source, including coal, oil, natural gas and imported electricity; EFcoal , EFoil ,
EFnatural gas and EFimported electricity are the carbon emissions factors
per energy source, including coal, oil, natural gas and electricity;
Pcoal , Poil , Pnatural gas and Pimported electricity are the proportion of each
energy source in the overall energy mix, including coal, oil, natural
gas and electricity.
The energy intensity in Eq. (2) is related to the energy consumption of each sector. The sectors are divided into three productive
sectors and household in Chinese statistical records, as follows:

(1)

+

(3)

E
GDP

Eprimary industry + Esecondary industry + Etertiary industry + Ehousehold
GDP
Eprimary industry
GDP

+

Eprimary industry
GDPprimary industry

Esecondary industry
GDP
×

+

Etertiary industry

GDPprimary industry
GDP

GDP
+

×

Ehousehold
GDP

Esecondary industry
GDPsecondary industry
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×

GDPsecondary industry
GDP

+

Etertiary industry
GDPtertiary industry

×

GDPtertiary industry

Constrained to:

GDP

Plandfill + Pincineration = 1

Popcity
E
+ household ×
= Iprimary industry × Pprimary industry
Popcity
GDP
+ Isecondary industry × Psecondary industry + Itertiary industry
× Ptertiary industry + Ihousehold ÷ GDPper capita

(5)

Pprimary industry + Psecondary industry + Ptertiary industry = 1

(6)

where, E is total energy consumption in one year; GDP is gross
domestic product in one year; Eprimary industry , Esecondary industry and
Etertiary industry are energy consumption of three productive industry
sectors; GDPprimary industry , GDPsecondary industry and GDPtertiary industry
are the value-added of each productive sector’s GDP output;
Iprimary industry , Isecondary industry and Itertiary industry represent the energy
intensity of each industry; Pprimary industry , Psecondary industry , and
Ptertiary industry are the percentage of each industry in the overall economy. As for the non-productive sector, Ehousehold is the
energy consumption of household, and Ihousehold represents household energy consumption per capita; Popcity is the population of the
city, and GDPper capita is the city’s gross domestic product per capita.
2.2. Waste disposal
The emission of waste disposal includes solid waste and waste
water, so they can be decomposed into two parts:
Popcity
CEwaste
CEsolid waste
CEwaste water
CEsolid waste
×
=
+
=
GDP
GDP
GDP
Popcity
GDP

In the above equations, Qlandﬁll and Qincineration are the quantity
of solid waste disposal by landﬁll and incineration; EFlandﬁll and
EFincineration are the emission factors for solid waste disposal by landﬁll and incineration; Plandﬁll and Pincineration are the proportion of
landﬁll and incineration disposal.

Popcity
Q
CEsolid waste
CEwaste water
×
× solid waste
=
Popcity
GDP
Qsolid waste
Popcity

Agriculture emissions include livestock and cropland emission,
expressed as follows:
CEagriculture
GDP


÷ GDPper capita + EFwaste water
= EFsolid waste × Isolid
waste

(7)

where, CEwaste is total carbon emissions from waste disposal; GDP
is gross domestic product in one year; CEsolid waste and CEwaste water
make up the total carbon emissions from the waste disposal sector; Popcity is the population of the city. Qsolid waste and Qwaste water are
the quantity of solid waste and waste water production. EFsolid waste
and EFwaste water are the emission factors for solid waste and waste
water. I solid waste and I waste water represent the waste generation
intensity per person.
In Eq. (7), the emission factor is determined by the solid waste
disposal structure. For example, if we only consider two disposal
modes, landﬁll and incineration, the emission factor can be further
decomposed as:

=

CElandfill + CEincineration
CEsolid waste
=
Qsolid waste
Qsolid waste
CElandfill
Qsolid waste
+

+

CElandfill
Qlandfill
Qsolid waste
=
×
Qsolid waste
Qlandfill
Qsolid waste

=

Acrops
CEcrops
CElivestock
A
CElivestock
× livestock +
×
=
Alivestock
GDP
Acrops
GDP
Alivestock
Popcity
Popcity
Acrops
CEcrops
Alivestock
×
×
×
+
Popcity
GDP
Acrops
Popcity
GDP


= EFlivestock × Ilivestock
÷ GDPper capita + EFcrops

× Icrops
÷ GDPper capita

(10)

where, CEagriculture is total carbon emissions from the agricultural
sector; GDP is gross domestic product in one year; CElivestock and
CEcrops make up the total carbon emissions from the agricultural
sector; Alivestock is the amount of livestock; Acrops is the area dedicated to agricultural crops. EFlivestock and EFcrops are the emission
factors for livestock and crops. I livestock and I crops represent the
livestock farming and crop cultivation intensity per person.
As for livestock, different livestock have different emissions
(including enteric fermentation and manure management) per
unit, so the amount of livestock Alivestock is an equilibrium amount.
It can be expressed by follows:
CEper cow
CEper cow
× Apig + · · · +
× Aother
GDPper pig
CEper other

(11)

where, Acow and Apig are cow and pig populations; CEper cow and
CEper pig are the carbon emissions per cow and pig; other animals
can be transferred to the cow equilibrium amount by CEper other and
Aother .
For crop cultivation, we mainly consider the emissions from rice
cultivation and fertilizer use in this paper as these are the two most
important causal components in crop cultivation emissions. Other
emissions from crop land can be decomposed according to the same
principle.
EFcrops =
=

CErice + CEfertilizer
CEfertilizer
CEcrops
CErice
=
=
+
Acrops
Acrops
Acrops
Acrops
CEfertilizer
Qfertilizer
CErice
A
× rice +
×
Arice
Acrops
Qfertilizer
Acrops

= EFrice × Price + EFfertilizer × Qfertilizer per area

(12)

where, CErice and CEfertilizer are the carbon emissions from rice cultivation and fertilizer use; Arice is the area of rice cultivation; Qfertilizer
is the quantity of fertilizer use; EFrice is the emission factor for rice
cultivation per area; Price is the proportion of rice cultivation to all
crop land; EFfertilizer is the emission factor for fertilizer use per unit;
Qfertilizer per area is the quantity of fertilizer use per area.
2.4. Industrial process

CEincineration
Q
× incineration = EFlandfill × Plandfill
Qincineration
Qsolid waste

+ EFincineration × Pincineration

CElivestock + CEcrops
+CEcrops
CElivestock
=
+
GDP
GDP
GDP

Alivestock = Acow +

Popcity
CEwaste water
Qwaste water
×
+
×
×
GDP
Qwaste water
Popcity
GDP


× Iwaste
water ÷ GDPper capita

=

×

Popcity

EFsolid waste =

(9)

2.3. Agriculture

Constrained to:

+
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(8)

Process-related emissions include the mineral industry, chemical industry and metal industry. The mineral industry mainly
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includes cement, lime and glass production. The chemical industry and metal industry also have their sub-industries such as nitric
acid, adipic acid and iron production.
CEindustrial process
GDP

CEcement + CElime + · · · + CEother
=
GDP
=

Popcity
CEcement
CElime
Qcement
Q
+
×
×
× lime
Qcement
Popcity
GDP
Qlime
Popcity
×

Popcity
GDP

+ ··· +

Forest


× Iother
÷ GDPper capita

(13)

where, CEindustrial process is total carbon emissions from the agricultural sector; GDP is gross domestic product in one year; CEcement and
CElime are the carbon emissions from cement and lime production;
Qcement and Qlime is the quantity of cement and lime production;
EFcement and EFlime are the emission factors of cement and lime
production; I cement and I lime represent the cement and lime production intensity per person. Other process-related emissions can
be decomposed according to the same principle.
2.5. Forest
Forests act as carbon sinks and can be decomposed into different
forest lands:

GDP

n

CEforest i

GDP
i=1

=

n


=

n

CEforest i
i=1

Aforest i

×

Waste disposal

Industrial process


× Ilime
÷ GDPper capita + · · ·EFother

=

Activity
Energy use

Agriculture

Popcity
CEother
Q
× other ×
Qother
Popcity
GDP


= EFcement × Icement
÷ GDPper capita + EFlime

CEforest i

Table 1
Indicators calculated by decomposed method.

Aforest i
Aforest

×

Aforest
Popcity

×

Popcity
GDP


EFforest i × Pforest i × Iforest
÷ GDPper capita
i

(14)

i=1

where, CEforest is total absorbed carbon emissions by forest; CEforest i
is the amount of absorbed carbon emissions by i type forest land;
Aforest is the area of total forest land; Aforest i is i type forest land area;
EFforest i is the absorption factor for i type forest land; Pforest i is the
proportion of i type forest land to all forest land; I forest represents
the forest area per capita.
3. Target integrated low carbon city indicator system

Related-indicators (from equations)
Energy structure (2, 3, 4); industrial structure (2, 5, 6);
sector energy intensity per unit of value added GDP (2,
5, 6); GDP per capita (2, 5)
Solid waste disposal structure (7, 8, 9); solid waste
generation per capita (7); wastewater generation per
capita (7); GDP per capita (7)
Livestock farming structure (10, 11); agricultural
cultivation structure (10, 12); livestock farming
amount per capita (10); agricultural cultivation area
per capita (10); fertilizer used per unit of agricultural
land (10, 12); GDP per capita (10)
Process-related industry production per capita (13);
GDP per capita (13)
Forest area per capita (14); Forest structure (14); GDP
per capita (14)

EF&Pa ∈ {EFcoal , EFoil , EFnatural gas , EFimported electricity ; EFlandfill ,
EFincineration ; EFwaste water ; EFlivestock ; EFrice ; EFfertilizer ; EFcement ,
EFlime , EFother ; EFforest i ; Price }

(17)

where, I is the aggregate carbon intensity of one year; f() is the
faction between carbon intensity and indicators, emission factors and
parameters. Indecomposition is the indicator drawn by decomposed
method; EF&Pa is the emission factors by different activities, and
other parameters.
3.2. Scenario analysis and indicator value
It is vital to calculate values for low carbon city indicator systems
in the future as they provide a measurable, detailed and operational goal for municipal government administrators. In this study,
the emission factors and some parameters in the decomposed formula are calibrated by historical data of emissions and activities.
If the set of indicator values is assumed and determined according to scenario analysis, the carbon intensity of the value set can be
estimated by the decomposed formula (as Eq. (15)). It is worth mentioning that the emission factors are often assumed to be constant,
and this will affect the accuracy of carbon intensity calculation in
some extent. By adjusting the indicator values by scenario analysis and comparing it with the baseline, the indicator values can be
integrated to meet the national carbon reduction target. This will
be further illustrated in the case study.

3.1. Relationship between indicators and carbon intensity
4. Case study
Based on the above decomposed method, the indicators calculated by the decomposed method are drawn in Table 1. These
indicators could offer a better approach for measuring performance
of low carbon development and for taking action to reduce urban
non-embodied carbon emissions. According to Eqs. (1)–(14), the
aggregate GDP intensity of GHG emissions can be expressed as the
function of the decomposed indicators, emission factors and other
parameters:
I=

CEtotal
= f (Indecomposition |EF&Pa)
GDP

(15)

4.1. Study area and data use
Xiamen is a coastal city in southeastern Fujian province and is
one of China’s earliest Special Economic Zones. It lies at 118◦ 04 04
east longitude and 24◦ 26 46 north latitude, directly across from
the Taiwan Strait. It covers an area of 1573 km2 with a total population of 3.53 million in 2010 (XMBS, 2011). Xiamen’s regional
GDP reached 206 billion Yuan and the ratio of its ‘three-industry
structure’1 is 1.1:49.7:49.2 in 2010. Xiamen’s resident population

Indecomposition ∈ {GDPper capita ; Pcoal , Poil , Pnatural gas , Pimported electricity ;
Iprimary industry , Isecondary industry , Itertiary industry , Ihousehold ;

,
Pprimary industry , Psecondary industry , Ptertiary industry ; Isolid
waste





Iwaste
water ; Plandfill ; Ilivestock , Icrops ; Qfertilizer per area ; Icement , Ilime ;

Iforest
, Pforest i }

(16)

1
The ‘three-industry structure’ is the unit of measurement the Chinese government uses to track economic activity across various sectors. The three industries
are primary industry, secondary industry and tertiary industry. Primary industry
includes crop farming, forestry, livestock husbandry and ﬁshery; secondary industry
includes industry (including mining and quarrying, manufacturing, electricity, gas
and water production and supply industry, etc.) and construction; tertiary industry
includes other industries except the primary and secondary industry, mainly refers
to service sector.
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increased to 353 million in 2010, up from 225 million in 2005, with
an average annual growth rate of 9.4%. In August 2010, Xiamen
was identiﬁed as a low carbon pilot city as part of the NDRC’s low
carbon pilot project. This places a binding carbon reduction target
on these pilot areas and Xiamen has set its city-level target in line
with the national carbon intensity target. Xiamen is currently in
the process of integrating its reduction target and additional low
carbon performance requirements into its low carbon city planning strategy. An indicator system for meeting carbon intensity
target is an important component of low carbon management for
the municipal government.
Xiamen’s forest carbon sink is only 0.24% of total carbon footprint in 2009 (Lin et al., 2013). This is very low and has little
impact on the carbon reduction target. Xiamen also has very little
of process-related industrial production within its city boundary,
counting 0.35% of total carbon footprint in 2009 (Lin et al., 2013).
Therefore, the forest-related and process-related indicators are
omitted from the case study. The ﬁnal low carbon city evaluation
indicator set for Xiamen city is presented in Table 2, which focuses
on non-embodied emissions by energy use, waste management and
agriculture.
The energy emission factors of coal, reﬁned oil and natural gas
are from referenced from the Chinese Sustainable Energy Development and Carbon Emission Scenario Analysis (ERI, 2003). Part of
Xiamen’s electricity is imported from the Fujian State Grid and historical emission factors of the imported electricity are calculated
based on energy structure data from the Chinese Energy Statistical Yearbook (2005–2010). 2.5 million kilowatts’ wind power and
7 million kilowatts’ nuclear power will be put into use by 2015 and
18 million kilowatts’ nuclear power and more wind power will be
put into use by 2020. Therefore the emission factors of the imported
electricity will decline greatly in the future, see Appendix A. The historical emissions of waste and agriculture are calculated according
to the 2006 IPCC inventory method and the related emission factors
are calculated based on carbon emissions and activity data. Ignoring the impact of technological improvements and other factors,
the future emission factors of waste and agriculture are drawn from
historical data. The emission factors and parameters can be seen in
Appendix A.
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4.2. Results
The estimate value of the future per capita GDP and industrial
structure ratio is provided by local government departments, as
shown in Table 2. In this paper, two scenarios are studied, which
are called general energy saving scenario (GES) and strengthened
energy saving scenario (SES). In these two scenarios, the resident
population will increase with annual growth rate of 9.07% and 8.88%
in periods of 2010–2015 and 2015–2020, according to local planning. The difference between these two scenarios are the energy
intensity and energy structure, other non-energy indicator values
are the same. In the GES scenario, the energy intensity for 2015 will
reduce 10% compared with a 2010 baseline level based on Xiamen
City’s Energy 12th FYP, and the reduction by 2020 compared with
2015 is also set to 10%. In the SES scenario, the energy intensity
reduction for 2015 is 12% compared with a 2010 baseline level, and
the reduction by 2020 compared with 2015 is also set to 12%. And
the energy structure of GES scenario will be more optimized than
SES scenario as shown in Fig. 1. Other non-energy indicator value
indicators are primarily based on expert advice and government
department interviews, in which the indicator values are further
adjusted to satisfy the reduction by scenario analysis based on
the decomposed method above. The carbon intensity reduction for
2015 and 2020 compared with 2005 is 35.45% and 45.53% in the GES
scenario (Table 2), and they are almost the same in the SES scenario.
The reduction contributions of different activities can be compute
by Eq. (1) as shown in Fig. 2, in which Energy use contributes nearly
90% in average.
4.3. Discussion
Under the above two scenarios, energy intensity and energy
structure are two primary drivers for carbon intensity reduction.
And energy intensity is inﬂuenced by energy efﬁciency and economic structure (as Eq. (5)). The industry energy efﬁciency and
economic structure are all improved under the two scenarios,
shown in Table 2. But the household energy intensity will inevitably
increase due to improvement of resident living standards, such as
purchase and use of private cars, more household appliance uses,

Table 2
Final low-carbon indicators and values for Xiamen City.
Nos.

Indicator

1
GDP per capitaa
2
Industrial structurea
Coal proportion in primary energyb
3
Reﬁned-oil proportion in primary energyb
4
Natural gas proportion in primary energyb
5
Non-fossil proportion in primary energyb
6
7
Primary industry energy intensityb
Secondary industry energy intensityb
8
Tertiary industry energy intensityb
9
Household energy consumption per capitab
10
Per capita solid waste generationc
11
Solid waste landﬁll ratec
12
Per capita waste water generationd
13
Livestock farming amount per capitaa
14
Agricultural cultivation area per capitaa
15
Fertilizer used per agricultural landa
16
Carbon intensity reduction from 2005 level
a
b
c
d
e
f

Unit

Values of base year

Values by GES scenario

Values by SES scenario

2005

2010

2015

2020

2015

2020

104 ¥/person
%
%
%
%
%
tcee /104 ¥
tcee /104 ¥
tcee /104 ¥
tcee /person
t/person
%
t/person
Num/104 person
muf /person
t/muf

4.4737
2.1:54.9:43
36.70
39.62
0.00
0.00
0.4989
0.5874
0.5267
0.3963
0.2704
100.00
76.46
437
0.3117
0.1405
0.00%

5.5167
1.1:49.7:49.2
35.06
35.86
7.28
3.77
0.3981
0.5715
0.3803
0.5158
0.2676
83.17
69.02
178
0.1253
0.1708
17.76%

6.6752
0.5:47.5:52
22.00
35.00
18.00
5.00
0.3384
0.5315
0.3118
0.6395
0.3077
30.00
65.57
130
0.0689
0.1571
35.45%

8.0103
0.1:40:59.9
15.00
35.00
25.00
6.00
0.2910
0.4996
0.2713
0.7873
0.3539
15.00
62.29
90
0.0482
0.1446
45.53%

6.6752
0.5:47.5:52
24.00
36.00
18.00
4.50
0.3344
0.5201
0.3004
0.6395
0.3077
30.00
65.57
130
0.0689
0.1571
35.41%

8.0103
0.1:40:59.9
20.00
36.00
21.00
5.00
0.2876
0.4785
0.2508
0.7913
0.3539
15.00
62.29
90
0.0482
0.1446
45.53%

Data of 2005 and 2010 are from Yearbook of Xiamen Special Economic Zone.
Data of 2005 and 2010 are from energy balance sheet by Xiamen Statistical Bureau.
Data of 2005 and 2010 are from ofﬁce of Xiamen city appearance, environment and sanitation.
Data of 2005 and 2010 are from Xiamen Environmental Protection Bureau.
tce is ton of coal equivalents.
Mu is a common unit of land area in China, whereby 1 ha = 15 mu.
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Fig. 1. Energy efﬁciency and structure of two scenarios. Note: CO, coal; RO, reﬁned oil; NG, natural gas; IE, imported electricity; NF, non-fossil; above pie chart of 2015 and
2020 means GES scenario; and lower pie chart of 2015 and 2020 means SES scenario.

and etc. As for the energy structure, it is determined by fuel mix,
which is optimized including power generation energy structure
of imported electricity. The imported electricity comes from Fujian
province Gird, in which nuclear power will play an important role
in reducing carbon emissions (Wang et al., 2011). Nuclear power is
life-cycle low carbon emission energy (Lenzen, 2008; Varun et al.,
2009) in spite of its security-related and environmental challenges.
The carbon intensity of waste will decrease due to transformation
of waste disposal mode and efﬁcient water use, even though per
capita solid waste generation is increased in Table 4. The agricultural productions will decrease owning to urbanization, and these
lead to further decline in carbon intensity of agriculture.
As mentioned above, the target discussed in this paper is carbon intensity just because the Chinese central government uses
as assessment criteria. Intensity targets can address and reduce
long-term cost uncertainty in some respects, but they does not

guarantee that GHG emissions to the atmosphere will be reduced
– absolute emissions may rise even if intensity goes down and
output increases. Absolute targets are more transparent and environmentally robust as it entails a commitment to reduce GHGs
by a speciﬁed amount, but they might be difﬁcult to achieve
under expected urbanization and industrialization in the next two
decades in China. Currently, Chinese cities adopting binding carbon intensity targets as its international commitment would be
a signiﬁcant step toward committing to absolute emissions caps
during the subsequent period. The emission scope of management
is another topic, the increasing population and economic growth
will lead to more embody emissions (Lin et al., 2013) which are
now not included in government assessment criteria. In all, the
future emphases of urban carbon management lie on transition to
absolute target and wider managing scopes (Scope 3 emissions by
WRI/WBCSD).

Fig. 2. Carbon intensity and its reduction contribution under two scenarios.
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